Ikliciil inagncts arc rcqnircd i n RI~IIC to cmlrol proton spin i n a program for p1ilari7,ed proton colliding bcain experiments.
rivritomwwm
l'rcvioiis piipcrs 1-5 I liiivc described the parmictcrs nccdctl tu control the spin (11 proLoiis in KHIC. Spccificatiuns for tlic iniignets incliidc ii large epcrturc (100 inm), 11 dipole field (4 T) that rotates tlirough 360" in n distiincc 01' 2.4 in, and operation a1 nii~ilc~t cusrcnt ( 4 0 0 A ) .
By the slandards o l supcsciiiidoctiiig accclcriilor iiiagiicts, the licld qudily scquircmcnts arc inodest (harmonics i IO' ol iiiain iicld). 'The error allowed on the rutation iinglc is twri dcgrces. 'l'lic cutnpletc program in KHIC rcquircs 48 iic tlicsc mngncts.
A hall-length prototype tcstcd 
Slot Wiring
A machiiic has bccn Iiuilt to place tlic insuliilcd ciililc illto tlic slots under cn~iiputer control. l'hc cnmliiitcr follows the satnc slot description uscd Iiy the milling inacliinc tliiit cut the slnts. 'l'lic stylus 01 the niachinc guides lhc ciihlc into its proper ~i~i s i t i n n and, using ultrasiinic energy, niclts tlic adhcsivc coating on thc cable sufficiciitly to lastcn it to tlic substl.;itc. AStcr ~a c l i layer is wouiid, tlic inachiiic p n i s c s while tlic npcrator places the next layer nf substrate. 'I'lic niachinc lias bccn used ki wind a tiuiril~cr 111 skits hut, hccaiisc of tilaterials prnhlcins and ~1 1 ' 1 1 1 I'nicccdings of tlic 19W l?irticlc Accclcrator Codcrciicc, New York, I993 accrimulation i n slot p~isition, i s iiiit yet rcivly fat. riiutiiic 1xoiluctiiin. In tlic incaiitiiiic, llic sliits aIc hcing woiind iniinually. Tlic wiring i s clicckcd by applyiiig high voltage ( 1 kV) and Iiy nicasuring rcsistaiicc.
'l'hc two coils arc First ;isscinhlcd togctlicr, llicii aligned iuitl pinned ill ii Sixturc using iiiacliincd fcaturcs on Ihc ttilic ciiils. 'l'his iissciolily i s tlioii iiricntcd v c r h l l y ant1
Iiriltcd to a platc that iilso scrvcs iis llic priiiiary alignmont ri:Icrciicc i n tlic magnet. Still iii a vertical iiricntatiiiii, sthchs (11 yoke laiiiinatioiis scvcral iiiclics liigli arc Iowcrcd woiiiid the coils witli tooling dcsignccl to liolcl tlic laiiiiiiiitiims lcvcl so iis tii avoid bintling. hiil~-Icngth priiLiitypc niagnct tcstctl in 1997, wlicrc 110 training was o11servcd nttcr scvcrd early 1caiI-rel;itcd qiiciiclics, arc sliown lor c~m~~a r i s i i n .
